Introduction.
Summary. The cold-provoked increased ingestion of lactose by rats favored iron retention by a number of organs, including the liver, spleen, kidneys and gastrocnemius muscle.
The proportion of iron stored as haemosiderin was increased in the spleen. This increased retention might be explained by the positive action of monosaccharides, oligosaccharides and polyols on iron absorption. A slight hemolytic effect of the experimental diet, however, cannot be excluded.
Introduction.
Numerous studies have shown that oral administration of monosaccharides, oligosaccharides and polyols enhance iron retention in rats (Amine and Hegsted, 1971 ; Bouvet, 1970 ; Forth and Rummel, 1973 ; Herndon et a/., 1958 (Fischer, 1957) In the second group, 20 p. 100 of the starch was replaced by an equal quantity of lactose. These rats did not receive calciferol but the presence of lactose prevented rickets (Fournier, Dupuis and Bescol-Liversac, 1959) . Each diet contained 20 mg of iron per 100 g in the form of oxalate.
Each of the two groups was further divided into 4 groups of 6 animals each.
Two groups were kept at 23 °C for 8 months ; one of these was then placed at 28 °C for 4 months and the other at 5 !C for the same period. Each of the remaining two groups was kept at either 28 or 5 °C for the entire 12 months.
The animals were killed at the end of experiment. The blood was collected and the liver, spleen, both kidneys and one gastrocnemius muscle were dissected out. These organs were washed with physiological saline and the liver was perfused with the same liquid. The iron content of the red blood cells and the organs was determined by combustion followed by a colorimetric orthophenanthroline assay (Hemmeler, 1951) .
In a second experiment, 32 male rats were randomly separated at weaning into two equal groups and fed each of the above diets. Both groups were kept at 23 °C for 3 months and then subdivided, half of each group being kept for 9 months at 28 °C and the other half at 5 °C for the same period. The animals were killed at the end of the experiment and the livers and spleens were taken. The hemoglobin was removed, the ferritin and haemosiderin in the organs were extracted as described by Drysdale and Munro (1965) , and the iron content of the two proteins was determined after combustion.
Results.
The results of the first experiment are shown in table 1. The means of body and organ weights are not given since they were not significantly different from one group to another.
After four months at 5 or 28 !C, the splenic iron content of the animals on the lactose diet was higher than in the « starch » diet group. Although the results suggest that cold has an additive effect, it could not be proven by statistical analysis.
After 12 months, the iron contents of the organs of lactose diet animals kept at 5 °C was higher than that of the other groups. This was particularly pronounced in the liver and the spleen. In the case of the spleen and the gastrocnemius muscle, however, an effect due solety to temperature cannot be excluded. This is supported by the finding in the « starch » diet group that the iron content of these two organs was higher when the rats were kept at 5 °C than at 28 °C. No notable difference could be detected in the erythrocyte iron content, and although rats on the lactose diet appeared to have slightly lower red cell iron contents, that difference was not significant. (1960, 1961a, b, c) showed that a lactoserich diet, given to rats of various ages, had relatively slight hemolytic effects, among which were a slight reticulocytosis, increased serum iron and increased splenic contents of iron and haemosiderin. We observed the latter two effects in the spleens of rots on a lactose diet and kept at 5 °C. In this group of animals, erythrocyte iron after 12 months was slightly, although non-significantly, lower than that of the other groups. Even though we noted no appreciable difference in hematocrits, a slight : hemolytic effect or a possible shift of red cell iron to the organs cannot be excluded.
It thus appears difficult at present to determine the exact contribution of these two phenomena to the increased iron retention observed in the organs of rats ingesting large quantities of a lactose-rich diet for prolonged periods of time.
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